March 2011 Student-Athlete Winner:
Katie Warberg
Cleveland High School
Cross Country, Basketball, Track, LaCrosse, Golf

Katie is a 13-sport athlete. Katie is a Varsity athlete. Katie Warberg volunteers throughout her local
community and gives back to her school. So when does Katie find the time through all of this to
maintain a 4.06 GPA, hold the Oregon Ambassador of Music Representative to Europe position in 2009,
experience being an Exchange Student to Costa Rica, become Valedictorian of Cleveland High School and
member of National Honor Society and National Society of High School Scholars? This is what Katie
loves to do.
Excelling in sports is just one of the many ways Katie gives back to her school. As a sophomore, she held
a 5A-1500 record in Track, placing 8th during State competitions that year. She holds weight training
records at Cleveland and has received numerous team awards from her coaches such as two Royal C
Awards, the Miss Warrior Award for Track and the Hustle Award for Basketball three years in a row.
Katie was also First Team All-League for Cross Country three years running. Katie was also selected as
the winner of the Multnomah Athletic Club’s Scholar Athlete Award.
Katie is dedicated to both her sports and her academics. Even when she dislocated her elbow and her
shoulder, she still supported her team by coming to all the games and cheering them on from the
sidelines. Katie has participated in Leadership Class and organized various fundraisers for multiple
causes and food drives. She is also quite the event planner, helping to host the annual Film Festival.
Volunteering is one of the ways Katie likes to give back to her school and her community. She has
taught swim lessons at Sellwood pool for four years, volunteered in classrooms at Earl Boyles
Elementary, helped work the Portland Marathon and participated in Cleveland Campus Clean Up events.

We congratulate Katie Warberg on winning the March KGW Student Athlete of the Month award,
generously sponsored by Portland-Salem Acura Dealers.

